1981-82 ANNUAL REPORT

**1840 Classroom Requests:**
- 416-16mm Proj. Used / 577 Oper. Hrs. / 510 Films
- 631 Combined Programs / 186 AV Tech. Hrs.

**5585 Total Classroom N/C Labor < 1117 Hours Assigned**

**14843.25 Equipment N/C**

**20,428.25 Total Classroom N/C**

- 2504 AV pcs circulated in Classrooms
- 752 Carts and Stands
- 3256 Total AV Units

**8500 Day Usage of Semester Loan Equip.**

* **127 Special Service Requests:** 76 Film
  - 2543.66 Total Changes
    - $2004.40 Charged Equip. and Labor
    - 12.20 Charged Out on AV Supplies
    - 2.17 State Tax Collected
    - 524.89 Charged Academic Support Acc.

**Total: 2543.66**

**Out of Above Total $1601.90 Charged Student Affairs**

* **125 Miscellaneous Requests:**
  - 646 Transparencies Made up

**2092 Total AV Requests Completed / Total Films 586**

**1640 I.D. Cards Issued**